
Come follow us! 

  Hormones affect every organ and cell in our bodies. As we age, our
hormones decline and thus, our overall bodies reflect these lower
levels and their negative health effects. Our skin is one organ that
changes dramatically with lower hormone levels. 

For women, lower estrogen levels can contribute to many changes
in our skin.  Drier or sometimes oilier skin can happen and lead to
overall rapid aging. In addition, our skin pores can become much
larger also lending to visible aging. Increased pigmentation such as
brown or sun spots as well as melasma can occur and worsen over
time. Estrogen is known to promote collagen and hyaluronic acid
production, and thus lower levels can reveal less plump and
sagging facial areas. Another important side effect of low estrogen
is a loss of skin radiance and luminescence secondary to a decline
in the epidermal layer turnover. 
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Your Skin and Hormones  

For men, lower testosterone levels can cause drier skin too but also some oilier outbreaks with deep
inflammation. Testosterone levels also can stimulate collagen production and allow a thicker and more firmer

tone, and thus a more youthful appearance. Testosterone also stimulates small hair follicles which help to
prevent wrinkles and the appearance of aging. 

 
 Our thyroid hormone levels also directly affect our skin texture and elasticity. Low thyroid hormone levels

contribute to dry, coarse skin tone as well as brittle nails and thinner hair. By optimizing our thyroid hormone
levels then we can achieve thicker hair and nails along with a more youthful appearance. 

 
Our hormones control many of our body's vital processes especially our outer appearance as well as our inner

health. At Premier Wellness, we monitor your hormone levels and provide recommendations of supplements
and bio-identical hormone products to optimize your inner and outer health. 
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